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*1st District, Carl A. Huebner, Hammond (1943)
*2nd District, J. Edward Headley, Warsaw (1943)
*3rd District, Wallace W. Mehl, Goshen (1943)
*4th District, Henry Hasley, Fort Wayne (1943)
*5th District, Arthur J. Palmer, Huntington (1943)
*6th District, A. V. Ringer, Williamsport (1943)
*7th District, James A. Jones, Bicknell (1943)
*8th District, Paul H. Schmidt, Evansville (1943)
*9th District, Thomas H. Branaman, Brownstown (1943)
*10th District, Earl G. DeFur, Muncie (1943)
*11th District, Lloyd D. Claycombe, Chairman, Indianapolis (1943)
JURISPRUDENCE AND LAW REFORM
Edmund L. Craig, Chairman, Evansville (1944)
Chase Harding, Crawfordsville (1943)
Clarence R. McNabb, Fort Wayne (1943)
Donald L. Smith, Indianapolis (1944)
Donald F. Elliott, Kokomo (1945)
Robert L. Oare, South Bend (1945)
John B. Randolph, Lafayette (1946)
Myron H. Gray, Muncie (1946)
*Alfred P. Draper, Gary (1947)
*John S. Taylor, Sullivan (1947)
LEGISLATION
The appointment of this committee consisting of seven members
has been deferred for present and will be announced about the middle
of November, 1942.
LEGAL EDUCATION
John W. Morland, Chairman, Valparaiso (1943)
Clarence E. Manion, South Bend (1943)
John S. Hastings, Washington (1943)
**Bernard C. Gavit, Bloomington (1944)
**Joseph G. Wood, Indianapolis (1944)
*John D. Shoaff, Fort Wayne (1944)
*Milton A. Johnson, South Bend (1944)
ILLEGAL PRACTICE OF LAW AND GRIEVANCES
Robert B. Stewart, Chairman, Brazil (1943)
Will W. Reller, Richmond (1943)
INDIANA LAW JOURNAL
Thomas D. Stevenson, Indianapolis (1943)
Harry W. Muller, Fort Wayne (1943)
*Luther M. Swygert, Hammond (1944)
*Julian T. Lett, Marion (1944)
*T. Harlan Montgomery, Seymour (1944)
NECROLOGY
**Thomas C. Batchelor, Chairman, Indianapolis (1943)
*Warren J. Rommes, Michigan City (1943)
*Arthur S. Wilson, Princeton (1943)
AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP
Oscar A. Ahlgren, Chairman, Whiting (1943)
George 0. Dix, Terre Haute (1943)
W. F. Dudine, Jasper (1943)
*Paul R. Summers, Indianapolis (1944)
*Roy C. Street, Lafayette (1944)
**James A. Van Osdol, Anderson, Advisory Member
CRIMINAL JURISPRUDENCE
James J. Robinson, Chairman, Bloomington (1943)
John M. Miller, Indianapolis (1943)
Keith Campbell, Logansport (1943)
*Alex Campbell, Fort Wayne (1944)
*George E. Mountz, Garrett (1944)
ADMINISTRATIVE LAW
Isidor Kahn, Chairman, Evansville (1943)
Kurt F. Pantzer, Indianapolis (1943)
*Samuel B. Pettengill, South Bend (1944)
*James M. Barrett, Jr., Fort Wayne (1944)
*Robert L. Mellen, Bedford (1944)
CANONS OF ETHICS
Milo N. Feightner, Chairman, Huntington (1943)
Homer Elliott, Martinsville (1943)
Russell Willson, Indianapolis (1943)
*Dan M. Link, Auburn (1944)
*V. J. McCarty, Brookville (1944)
JUDICIAL SELECTION AND TENURE
Louden L. Bomberger, Chairman, Hammond (1943)
James M. Ogden, Indianapolis (1943)
Frank H. Hatfield, Evansville (1943)
*George F. Stevens, Plymouth (1944)
*Donald R. Bear, Madison (1944)
AMENDMENTS TO BANKRUPTCY ACT
Isidore Feibleman, Chairman, Indianapolis (1943)
Ernest L. Myers, Muncie (1943)
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COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS
Allison E. Stuart, LaFayette (1943)
*Ben F. Heaton, Fort Wayne (1944)
*Rae M. Royce, Hammond (1944)
ENTERTAINMENT
Clarence F. Merrell, Chairman, Indianapolis (1943)
Thomas C. Batchelor, Indianapolis (ex officio)
Howard S. Young, Jr., Indianapolis (1943)
*Wade H. Free, Anderson (1944)
*William H. Dobbins, Columbus (1944)
INTEGRATION OF THE BAR
Henry M. Dowling, Chairman, Indianapolis (1943)
John M. McFaddin, Rockville (1943)
Carl C. Linkmeyer, Versailles (1943)
**Charles G. Bomberger, Hammond (1944)
*Luke White, Covington (1944)
SPECIAL COMMITTEES
PUBLIC RELATIONS
*1st District, Melvin H. Spencer, East Chicago (1943)
*2nd District, Edmund J. Freund, Valparaiso (1943)
*3rd District, J. Fred Bingham, Mishawaka (1943)
*4th District, Clyde W. Reed, Fort Wayne (1943)
*5th District, James J. Moran, Chairman, Portland (1943)
*6th District, Mark W. Lyday, Clinton (1943)
*7th District, Allen G. Pate, Bloomfield (1943)
*8th District, Clyde R. Lottick, Corydon (1943)
*9th District, Ira B. Hamilton, North Vernon (1943)
*10th District, Leroy C. Hanby, Connersville (1943)
*11th District, Charles W. Holder, Indianapolis (1943)
COMMITTEE ON ADVISABILITY OF SECTIONS
**Clarence R. McNabb, Chairman, Fort Wayne (1943)
*Harold H. Bredwell, Indianapolis (1943)
*Paul V. Wycoff, Batesville (1943)
*Charles C. Fox, Jeffersonville (1943)
*DeVere D. Goheen, South Bend (1943)
COMMITTEE ON WAR WORK
**Jeremiah L. Cadick, Chairman, Indianapolis (1943)
**Oscar A. Ahlgren, Whiting (1943)
"Emmet M. LaRue, Rensselaer (1943)
**Lenn J. Oare, South Bend (1943)
**Clarence R. McNabb, Fort Wayne (1943)
**Frank B. Russell, Tipton (1943)
**Willet H. Parr, Jr., Lebanon (1943)
**Willis Hickam, Spencer (1943)
**Benjamin E. Buente, Evansville (1943)
**Charles A. Lowe, Lawrenceburg (1943)




**Verne G. Cawley, Chairman, Elkhart (1943)
**Telford B. Orbison, New Albany (1943)
**Judge John H. Morris, New Castle (1943)
COMMITTEE ON AERONAUTICAL LAW
**A. R. Stimson, Chairman, Huntingburg (1943)
*William L. Craig, Evansville (1943)
**Irving M. Fauvre, Indianapolis (1943)
*Lloyd S. Hartzler, Fort Wayne (1943)
*Owen Voigt, Jeffersonville (1943)
BEAMER vs. WADDELL
**Hon. Charles A. Lowe, Chairman, Lawrenceburg (1943)
**Howard S. Young, Indianapolis (1943)
**Carl M. Gray, Petersburg (1943)
H. R. 146
**Wilmer T. Fox, Chairman, Jeffersonville (1943)
**Louden L. Bomberger, Hammond (1943)
**Albert H. Cole, Peru (1943)
BILL OF RIGHTS
*Arthur L. Gilliom, Chairman, Indianapolis (1943)
*John A. Posey, Rockport (1943)
*John E. Fell, Kokomo (1943)
**Judge Harold L. Strickland, Hammond (1943)
**James A. Emmert, Shelbyville (1943)
COOPERATION WITH AMERICAN LAW INSTITUTE
**Alan W. Boyd, Chairman, Indianapolis (1943)
**Bernard C. Gavit, Bloomington (1943)
**Clarence Manion, Notre Dame (1943)
**Addison M. Dowling, Indianapolis (1943)
**Charles C. Fox, Jeffersonville (1943)
FEDERAL CRIMINAL PROCEDURE
*Herbert E. Wilson, Chairman, Indianapolis (1943)
*Albert Ward, Indianapolis (1948)
"*George R. Jeffrey, Indianapolis (1943)
**Alexander M. Campbell, Fort Wayne (1943)
**B. Howard Caughran, Indianapolis (1943)
EXPLANATORY NOTES
1. The term of each committee member will expire at the Annual
Meeting of the year indicated.
2. A single asterick indicates a new appointee.
3. A double asterick indicates reappointment.
4. The absence of an asterick indicates an appointment made by
a prior administration of committee members whose terms
have not expired.
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